YOUR RM IS HERE TO HELP!

What your Regional Manager can do for you!
Who is your Regional Manager

**West**

**Alena Standley**
*Cascade*
Married to a Rancher. 3 little ranch hands. Loves a well-planned meeting and traveling. Ask her for break food recommendations. Moonlights as a sheep doula and livestock lactation counselor.

**Central**

**Rikki Swant**
*Shepherd*
Married to an engineer. Brand new member in her arms, two yellow dogs at her feet. Always prepared for anything with colored markers, zip ties and sticky notes. Will always arrive early.

**East**

**Nicole Rolf**
*Miles City*
Married to a Rancher and raising two future ranchers. Ag Policy is her love language and has Washington D.C. on speed-dial. If not in a blazer and heels, you can find her running down dirt roads. #hoofinit
We're Here For:

- Questions about Memberships
- Membership lists
- Meeting Plans
- County events
- Questions about conventions/events

(Pretty Much Anything)

We like to be your first point of contact. If we don't have the answer, we know how to find it!
WHAT NEXT?

Your Regional Manager is step one. The next step is up to you and your members!
Here are some ideas!

- Ask us for a membership list so your county board can approve new members
- Give us the details for your county annual meeting, we can design a flyer or post card invite and once you proof it, we can send it out
- Ask us for membership recruitment event ideas. We can help brainstorm and assist the county leaders to organize it
- Ask us for the contact info for an expired member so you can follow up with them to try get them to renew
Let us help you create a Program of Work for your county

Ask us about our mini trainings on board responsibilities, parli-pro, membership recruitment, etc. We can present at your next board meeting!

Ask us for new ideas for new or improved activities and events

Ask us to what giveaways we have available so the county can purchase them to have door prizes at an event

We are your direct link to the state office.
Stay in Touch

Email
alenas@mfbf.org
rikkis@mfbf.org
nicoler@mfbf.org

Call or Text
Alena 406-799-9955
Rikki 406-231-4422
Nicole 406-232-1559

Facebook Messenger